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The City of San Antonio has launched a new webpage that features video profiles of San Antonio area
business leaders that highlight the diverse industry portfolio located in the City.
“These San Antonio business leaders are some of the top corporate leaders in the country who possess a
strong entrepreneurial vision and a proven track record for success. They are creating new jobs, growing
their respected industries and positioning San Antonio for global success in the 21st century. I hope
visitors enjoy getting to know our San Antonio business community leaders and see for themselves why
San Antonio has a reputation for supporting new business ventures,” said Mayor Julián Castro.
The Business Leader Profile Videos include personal interviews with greatly respected business leaders,
founders of major companies, and exceptional managers and CEOs. The profile videos include wellknown leaders such as InCube Labs CEO Mir Imran, Frost Bank CEO Dick Evans, USAA CEO Joe
Robles, Alamo Travel Group President and CEO Pat Stout, Rackspace Co-founder and Chairman Graham
Weston, InGenesis President and CEO Veronica Edwards, True Flavors President Chef Johnny
Hernandez, Corporate Travel Partners Founder and CEO Christy Prescott, and business icon Red
McCombs. Each business leader profile video is introduced by Mayor Castro and emphasizes how San
Antonio has become a model city as the new face of the American dream.
“San Antonio has one of the most attractive environments for business in the United States because of the
wealth of opportunities available throughout the area. These business leaders are helping to ensure the
City of San Antonio’s continued success in fostering economic growth and development in San Antonio,”
said City Manager Sheryl Sculley.
The video interviews run about 10 minutes each and are shown prominently on a new webpage on the
City’s Business website, TVSA Government Access Channel, and the City’s YouTube webpage,
“COSAgov.” These leaders provide valuable insights about themselves, their leadership styles, and their
companies. Additional profile videos of San Antonio business community leaders will be added in the
coming months.
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